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A B S T R A C T ! !
Retting! of! #brous! plants! such! as! "ax! is! an! essential! step! in! the! extraction! of! #bre! bundles! and! their! trans-
formation!into!textiles!and!reinforcement!fabrics!for!use!in!garments!and!composites.!Dew-retting!is!traditionally!
performed!from!Northwest!France!to!the!Netherlands,!as!the!climate!is!highly!favourable!for!this!process.!Hemp!
is!a!plant! that!can!be!grown!almost!all!over!Europe!with!a! low!environmental! impact.!A!retting!step! is!also!
required!to!facilitate!the!separation!of!the!hemp!#bres!before!their!transformation!into!textiles!for!garments!or!
for!1D!to!3D!reinforcement!composites,!which!requires!thoroughly!separated!#bres.!Dew-retting!is!currently!used!

























to! that! of! "ax! #bres,! in! terms! of! biochemical! composition,! cellulose!
crystallinity!or!ultrastructural!characteristics! such!as!multi-layer!wall!
organisation! or!micro#brillar! angle! (MFA)! (Bourmaud! et! al.,! 2013b;!
Marrot!et!al.,!2013).!However,!at!the!industrial!scale,!they!exhibit!lower!
mechanical! properties! which! can! be! attributed! to! the! differences! in!
scattering!of!some!of!their!morphological!and!ultrastructural!properties!
(Masto!et!al.,!2019),!as!well!as!to!the!#bre!extraction!method,!generally!




















lamellae! binding! the! #bres! together! in! a! bundle! undergo! a! partial!
degradation.! This! is! caused! by! the! action! of! microorganisms! that!
develop!#rst!on!the!plant’s!surface!and!then!penetrate! into! the!plant!
tissues,!before!and!during!retting.!The!microorganisms!release!speci#c!
enzymes! (mostly! pectinase)! that! attack! these! binding! zones! (Djemiel!
et! al.,! 2017;! Ribeiro! et! al.,! 2015).! This! facilitates! the! mechanical!
extraction!of!the!#bres!in!hemp!or!in!"ax!(Chabbert!et!al.,!2020).!
Compared! to! "ax,! for! which! dew-retting! starts! in! July! in! highly!
favourable! areas! situated! mostly! in! Northern! France,! Belgium! and!
Netherlands,! hemp! dew-retting! commonly! starts! in! mid-August! or!
September,!since!#bre!and!seed!maturity!are!achieved!in!mid-August!for!
most! early! varieties.! For! later! varieties! (Futura! 75,! Santhica! 27! and!
Fedora! 17),! the! #eld-retting! (dew-retting)! period! can! take! place! in!
October!if!the!climate!is!favourable.!The!goal!of!the!retting!process!is!to!
facilitate!#bre!extraction,!while!preserving!the!morphological!and!me-
chanical!potential! of! the!#bres.! For! this! reason,!hemp! retting! (water!
retting)!was!performed!for!a!long!time!and!traces!of!hemp!retting!have!
been!found!even!at!the!late!Holocene!age,!500!BC–AD!1050!in!the!Hi-










lulose,! the!main! structural! component! of! the!#bres,! is! enzymatically!
attacked!and!depolymerised!(Placet!et!al.,!2017)!by!the!secretion!of!a!
second!type!of!enzyme!(cellulase).!As!the!weather!varies!geographically!
(from! one! location! to! another)! and! temporally! (from! one! year! to!
another),!a!“standard” retting!time!cannot!be!set.!As!a!consequence!of!all!
these!in"uencing!factors,!under-retting!or!over-retting!of!the!straws!may!
occur.! The! #eld-retting! process! must! therefore! be! monitored! very!
carefully! to! determine! the! optimal! stage! and! harvest! time! (Hessler,!
1945).!












#bre!properties!has!been! reported! to!be! signi#cant,! although!contra-
dictory!conclusions!have!also!been!put!forward.!In!terms!of!biochemical!
composition,!a!decrease!in!pectin!compounds!gradually!occurs!during!










others!have! found! the!opposite! effect! (Liu! et! al.,! 2015;!Placet! et! al.,!
2017;!Hessler,! 1945).!Contradictory! results! concerning! the!degree! of!
cellulose! crystallinity! in! hemp! #bre! cell! walls! were! also! reported!
following!the!use!of!modern!analytical!methods!(Mazian!et!al.,!2018;!



















The! impact! of! hemp! #eld! retting! on! composite! performance! has!
received! little! attention! in! literature.! Regarding! "ax,! studies! have!
demonstrated!the!increase!in!mechanical!properties!of!both!elementary!
#bres! and! associated! injection-moulded! composite! with! increasing!
retting!level!(Martin!et!al.,!2013).!One!of!the!main!effects!of!retting!is!the!
individualisation!of!#bres.!Within!a!composite!with!either!pelletised!(for!

















vironments!on!different! soils!and! in!climates!outside!of! the! tradi-






to! produce! #bres! that! were! characterised! at! #bre! scale! and! used! to!
produce! composite! samples.! The! impact! of! different! parameters,!
including!pedoclimatic!conditions,!retting!durations!and!hemp!variety,!
on! the! performance!of! the!hemp!#bres! and!on! their! composites!was!
studied.!Three!batches!of!hemp!#bre!were!selected,!each!from!a!different!
variety,! grown! in! different! places! and! unique! climates.! Harvesting!
conditions!also!differ!according!to!each!location!(manually!or!mechan-
ically!harvested,!at!the!end!of!"owering!or!at!seed!maturity).!The!hemp!


































at! the! end! of! "owering! for! Santhica! 27! (21st! August! 2017)! and! (2)!
mechanically! at! seed! maturity! for! Futura! 75! and! Fedora! 17! (20th!






































Table! 1! shows! the! weather! conditions! during! periods! of! plant!














> La!Croix.!Overall,!we!can!estimate! that! the!cultivation!site!has!no!





Despite! a!nearly! identical! number!of! calendar!days! (72!and!77),! the!
entire! retting! period! (R0-R2)! lasted! 36.5! and! 108.5! standard! days!
accumulated!at!15!◦C!(SD)!in!La!Croix!and!Alès!respectively.!This!dif-
ference! is! even!more! pronounced! in! the! #rst! period! retting! (R0-R1)!
which! took! 19.9! SD! in! La! Croix! and! 62.2! SD! in! Alès,! indicating! an!
extended!duration!of!the!retting!time!in!Alès,!despite!warmer!environ-
mental! conditions! and! a!much! higher! global! radiation! (563!MJ/m2)!
compared!to!La!Croix!(183!MJ/m2).!Since!standard!days!normalise!the!
data!with!respect!to!temperature!only,!the!/extension!of!the!retting!time!
could!be!explained!by! the!very! limited!precipitation! in!addition! to!a!









water! compared! to! clay-loam! soils! of! Piacenza! and! Alès.! Moreover,!
Fedora!17!was!harvested!for!dual!purposes!using!a!combine!harvesting!
Fig.!2. Simpli#ed!diagram!of!crop!management.!!
machine! to!collect! the!seeds.!At! the!back!of! the!machine!a!windrow!
composed! of! randomly! aligned! stems! was! implemented! and! such! a!
random!organisation!of!the!stems!could!also!facilitate!the!drainage!of!
excess!water.!In!contrast,!the!Santhica!27!and!Futura!75!dew-retting!was!










(Ribeiro!et!al.,!2015)! (Law!et!al.,!2020)!and! is!affected!by! soil! type,!



































































































that! strike! the! material,! thereby! extracting! the! vast! majority! of! the!
remaining! shives! and! plant! dust! trapped! in! the! #bres.! Finally,! the!
product!obtained!at!the!end!of!the!scutching!process!is!introduced!into!a!














g/10!min! (230! ◦C,! 2.16! kg)!was! used! for! processing! the! composites!













of!6!× 2!mm2! section!open!at!each!end! to!evacuate! the!excess! resin!
during! compression.! Given! the! small! section! size,! the! resin! "ow! is!



















3-mm! length! granules.! Injection!moulding!was! carried! out! on! a!Bat-
tenfeld!BA!800!machine.!The!mould!temperature!was!maintained!at!30!
◦C!for!all!the!compounds.!The!compounds!were!injected!into!a!mould!
designed! to! produce! ISO-527! normalised! specimens.! The! screw! tem-
perature!was!set!to!190!◦C.!
Composites!reinforced!with!Santhica!27!#bres!(30!%-wt)!were!pre-





















paper! frame!was! then! clamped! onto! a! universal!MTS! tensile! testing!









#bres!was!#rst!measured!with! an! automated! laser! scanning!module,!
FDAS!(Dia-stron!Ltd.,!Hampshire,!UK))!which!uses!a!shadow!projection!
technique!(Garat!et!al.,!2018).!The!#bres!are!horizontally!rotated!within!
the! laser! beam! at! 10! slices! along! the! #bre! axis.! The!maximum! and!
minimum!diameters!of!the!#bre!section!were!measured!for!each!position!






an! automated! high-precision! extensometer! (Lex! 820,! Dia-Stron! Ltd.,!
Hampshire,!UK)!with!a!load!cell!capacity!of!20!N!at!a!displacement!speed!
of!1!mm/min.!The!breaking!stress!also!called!#bre!strength!and!elastic!




Tensile! tests! on! Fedora! 17! based! unidirectional! hemp-epoxy! and!
hemp-PP!biocomposites!were!performed!using!a!5566! Instron! testing!











to! compute! the! tangent! modulus! and! strength! from! the! mechanical!
properties! of! unidirectional! composites! using! the! Rule-of-Mixtures!
(ROM)!according!to!Eq.!(1)!and!(2):!
EL,f =




















◦C! to! remove! excess! solvent! and!moisture.! For! #bre! size! and! shape!
measurements,!the!dynamic!particle!analysis!system!QICPIC!combined!











In! addition,! individualisation! of! #bre! bundles! was! estimated! on!
Fedora!17!unidirectional!composite!cross-sections.!The!sections!of!the!
#bre!bundles!were!isolated!on!the!SEM!images!using!the!GIMP®!soft-






The! cellulose! crystallinity! was! determined! by! wide-angle! X-ray!
diffraction!measurements!performed!on!2!mm!cut!length!#bre!bundle!
samples!under!ambient!conditions!subjected!to!Siemens!D500!diffrac-
tometer!CuKα radiation.!Samples!were! loaded!on!a! silicon!wafer!and!

















Prior! to! the! observations,! all! samples!were! sputter! coated!with! gold!
using!an!Edwards!Scancoat!Six!device.!At!least!ten!images!were!taken!of!




Cellulose! content! and! particularly! crystallinity! are! important!
biochemical!and!physicochemical!properties!that!play!a!leading!role!in!




≈ 15◦ (101! diffraction! plane)! and! 22.5◦ (002),!with! the! amorphous!
phase!observed!at!2θ ≈ 18.5◦ (method!described!in!Park!et!al.,!2010!and!
#rst!proposed!by!Segal!et!al.!(1962)).!These!reference!peaks!were!used!to!
analyse!the!XRD!spectra!of!the!various!hemp!#bre!samples!(Fig.!5a).!
All!samples!exhibit!a!primary!peak!at!2θ ≈ 22.5◦ corresponding!to!
the! crystalline! (002)! plane! of! cellulose! I.! The! shape! of! this! peak! is!
relatively!#ne!for!Futura!75!and!Santhica!27!but!slightly!broader!for!



























R0! R1! R2! ΔR!(%)!(R0-!
R2)!






























Strain!at!break!(%)! 3.1!(1.1)! 3.1!(1.0)! +1.0! 2.7!(0.8)! 2.9!(0.8)! 2.9!(0.9)! +6.9! 2.9!(1.2)! 2.9!(1.0)! 2.5!(0.9)! −13.8!
COMPOSITE!SCALE!UD!













175!(28)! 155!(33)! −11.4! 151!(75)! 155!(49)! 170!(34)! +13.9! 116!(18)! 115!(12)! 122!(19)! +4.9!


































here! is! the! fact! that! for!Futura!75!and! for!Santhica!27! (at!R0),!high!
mechanical! properties! were! obtained! after! scutching! and! hackling!
extraction!(52!± 34!and!48!± 17!GPa!for!modulus!and!795!± 423!and!
732!± 550!MPa!for!strength,!respectively).!Such!mechanical!property!
values! are! higher! than! what! is! typically! reported! in! the! literature!
following! classical! “all! #bre” mechanical! extraction! of! hemp! #bres!
(Grégoire!et!al.,!2020b;!Placet,!2009;!Placet!et!al.,!2012).!In!fact,!they!
























In!#rst! glance,! it!would! appear! that! the! Fedora!17!variety! is! not!
adapted!to!the!production!of!load!bearing!#bres,!but!Marrot!et!al.!(2013)!
and!Bourmaud!and!Baley!(2009)!(44!± 19!GPa!and!788!± 307!MPa!for!




in! this! study! to! extract! the! Fedora! 17! #bres! is! an! all-#bre! device!





used! if! the! #bres! are! randomly! oriented,! “contrary! to! scutching! and!
hackling!lines!which!require!that!straws!be!aligned!at!the!machine!entry.!
All-#bre! or! hammer! mills! should! therefore! be! used! for! applications!




degree! of! retting! reveals! no! signi#cant! effects/changes! for! the! three!
different! batches,! even! though! the! #eld-retting! was! performed! in!
signi#cantly!different! environments!and!over!different! time!scales.!A!
Kruskal-Wallis! non-parametric! statistical! analysis! con#rms! the! non-!
signi#cant! difference! in! performance! between! unretted! (R0)! and!





#bres! and! can! be! performed! in! different! environments! if! it! is! well-!





the!#bre! diameter! (#ne!#bres! promote!higher!modulus! and! strength!
values!(Duval!et!al.,!2011)),!the!number!of!transverse!defects!such!as!
kink-bands!(Hanninen!et!al.,!2011),!the!location!on!the!plant!from!which!
the!#bre! is!extracted,! the!growth!conditions!(Baley!et!al.,!2020),! the!
method!of!extraction!(already!discussed!above),!the!maturity!of!the!#bre!
(in"uencing! the! lumen! size! and! the! thickness! of! the! S2! wall! (Gou-
denhooft!et!al.,!2019)).!As!many!different!phenomena!contribute!to!the!
variability!of!the!elementary!#bres,!it!is!preferable!to!consider!the!results!
as!mean! values,!without! a! precise! analysis! of! the! distribution! of! the!
values!as!long!as!the!#bres!are!characterised!under!the!same!conditions!
for!the!sake!of!comparison.!
It! is! also! interesting! to! note! that! variability! is! also! commonly!
encountered!in!single!glass!#bres!(Coroller!et!al.,!2013),!especially!as!




SEM! images! of! unretted! (Fig.! 6.A)! and! retted! (Fig.! 6.B)! re-
inforcements!show!transverse!sections!of!unidirectional!epoxy/Fedora!






in! single! #bre/#bre! cohesion.! Using! image! analysis! to! evaluate! the!
reinforcement! size! (#bre! bundles! or! single! #bres),! the! percentage! of!
single!#bres!was!found!to!increase!from!about!26!%!for!unretted!com-
posites! to! 40!%! for! retted! samples.! This! important! increase! in! rein-




to! speci#c! chemical! (Acera! Fernández! et! al.,! 2016)! or! mechanical!
(Coroller! et! al.,! 2013)! treatments! to! improve! #bre! individualization.!
One!may!therefore!expect!to!obtain!higher!composite!properties.!
Table!3!synthesizes! the!mechanical!properties!of!UD!epoxy/hemp!
composites.! Despite! signi#cant! differences! in! terms! of! reinforcement!







ference! of! 20!%! for! the!modulus! and! 30!%! for! the! strength! can! be!





































Fig.! 7! shows! the! results! of! tensile! characterisation! of! injection-!
moulded! specimens! composed! of! PP/hemp.! Samples! were! manufac-
tured!from!Fedora!17!and!Santhica!27!#bres!extracted!at!the!three!levels!
of!#eld!retting:!R0,!R1!and!R2.!Composites!reinforced!with!Fedora!17!






behaviours! such! as! the! different! PP! grades!with! different! viscosities!
used.!However,!our!main!objective!here!is!to!investigate!if!the!level!of!






point! remains! stable! for! the! various! degrees! of! retting! but! a! slight!
improvement!can!be!noted!in!the!tensile!Young’s!modulus!and!strength!

































Lyocell! composites.! In! addition,! the! presence! of! lignin-rich! middle!






in! the! hemp!bundles’ middle! lamella! (Bleuze! et! al.,! 2018)! are! enzy-
matically!degraded!and!the!cohesiveness!of!the!bundle!decreases!and!






impact! of! retting! on! the! bundles’ middle! lamellae.! Generally,! this!
enhanced!division!favourably!impacts!the!mechanical!properties!of!the!
composite,! limiting! the! presence! of! the! bundles,!which! are! potential!
weak/breakage!areas!as!demonstrated!by!Bourmaud!et!al.!(2013a).!The!
present! results! do! not! evidence! a! clear! difference! between! the! me-





ites!manufactured!with! different! equipment! and! PP! grades,! that! the!
modulus!and!strength!are!signi#cantly!higher!at!R1!in!comparison!to!R0!
and!R2.!While!this!is!true!for!the!modulus,!it!is!not!the!case!for!strength!




























2,660,593! 642!± 437! 37!± 27! 17.4!








2,150,178! 557!± 387! 29!± 17! 19.4!








3,779,707! 446!± 305! 28!± 19! 16.1!
%change! – −58.5!%! −62.1!%! −9.3!%!!







favourable! territory! where! dew-retting! can! be! achieved! in! a! short!
amount!of!time!(less!than!3!weeks!in!October).!





did! not! degrade! the!main! structural! components,! such! as! crystalline!
cellulose!I,!of!the!hemp!#bres.!However,!this!work!also!shows!that!the!
highest! tensile! values,! adapted! to! the! reinforcement! of! load-bearing!















Field! retting! is! classically! performed! in! Northern! and! Western!
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